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SYNLOPHEOF NEMATODIRUS
NEOTOMA(TRICHOSTRONGYLOIDEA)
Eric P. Hoberg, Lora G. Rickard*, Gary L. Zimmerman
College of VeterinaryMedicine, Oregon State University,Corvallis,Oregon 97331

ABSTRACT:
The synlopheof Nematodirusneotomafrom Neotoma spp. is characterized.The cervicalsynlophe
is composed of 30-32 and 36-42 ridgesin males and females, respectively.Of these, 14 and 20-22 ridgesare
continuousin the cervicalzone and extend to the base of the cephalicexpansion.Six pairsof lateralridgesare
discontinuousbut extend greaterthan one-thirdthe length of the cervical region. In both males and females,
the numberof ridgesincreasesposteriad,terminatingnearthe bursain the male, and extendingthe entirelength
of the body in the female. The synonymyof N. neotomaand N. tortuosuswas confirmed.
Studies have indicated the importance of the
synlophe as a character in trichostrongyloid systematics (Durette-Desset, 1971, 1985; Lichtenfels and Pilitt, 1983; Rossi, 1983; and others).
Among Nematodirus spp. (Trichostrongyloidea:
Nematodirinae), detailed studies of the synlophe
have largely been limited to those species parasitic in ruminants (Durette-Desset, 1978, 1979;
Lichtenfels and Pilitt, 1983; Rossi, 1983; Hoberg
et al., 1986; Hoberg and Rickard, 1988).
Nematodirus neotoma Hall, 1916, and N. tortuosus Tucker, 1941, were originally described
from woodrats in Colorado (Neotoma desertorum Cary, N. mexicana fallax Merriam, N. floridana baileyi Merriam, and N. cinerea rupicola
Allen) and California (N. lepida intermedia
Rhoads and N. fuscipes macrotis Thomas), respectively (Hall, 1916; Tucker, 1942). Miller and
Schmidt (1982) reduced N. tortuosus as a synonym of N. neotoma.
Although N. neotoma can be differentiated
from its congeners based on current descriptions,
the synlophe and cephalic structures were never
defined in previous studies. In the study reported
herein, the synlophe and cephalic structures of
N. neotoma are described, and the synlophe is
compared with that of other Nematodirus spp.
The occurrence of N. neotoma in a host-group
not typical of its congeners is discussed with references to parasite morphology and parasite-host
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biogeography. Additionally, the synonymy of N.
neotoma and N. tortuosus is confirmed based on
characteristics of the synlope in the cervical region.
MATERIALS
ANDMETHODS
The descriptionof the synlopheand cephalicstructures is consistent with the methodology and terminology presentedby Lichtenfelsand Pilitt (1983). In
the description,the cervicalregionis the zone extending anteriadfrom the cervical papillae and excretory
poreto the posteriormarginof the cephalicexpansion.
Specimens of Nematodirusneotoma were examined
using interferencecontrast microscopy (Leitz) and
scanningelectron microscopy. Prior to examination,
materialfor light microscopywas transferredto 70%
ethanol/5%glycerineand clearedin glycerineby evaporation. Ten specimensof each sex were preparedas
temporarywhole mounts,and 5 specimensof each sex
were studiedin transversesectionscut by hand with a
scalpelblade.Eightmale and 7 femalespecimenswere
examined using SEM (stubs submittedto the USNM
Helm. Coll. No. 75507). All measurementsare in ,um
unless stated otherwise.
Specimensexamined: Nematodirustortuosus:2 male
specimens(type)from Neotoma spp. at West Los Angeles, California,USNM Helm. Coll. No. 36717. Nematodirusneotoma:male and female specimensfrom
Neotoma cinerea rupicolaat northernWeld County,
Colorado, and southeasternLaramie County, Wyoming, 15 October 1979 (borrowedfrom collection of
G. D. Schmidt,Nos. GK-7 and GK-8).
RESULTS
Cuticularmorphology of N. neotoma
(Figs.1-16)
Synlophe: At the level of the esophagusand cervical
papillae,the synlopheof N. neotomaconsists of a bilaterallysymmetricalsystem of 30-32 ridgesin males
and 36-42 ridgesin females.The fine lateralmostcervical ridges originate 1,000-1,500 from the cephalic

FIGURES
1-4. Synlopheof Nematodirusneotoma. Scale = 100 /m, same for Figures 1, 2, and 4. 1. Male,
cervical synlophe, right lateralview (excretorypore = exp, cervical papilla = cp, and esophagus= es). Origin
of fine lateralmostridgenot shown. 2. Female, cervicalsynlophe,rightlateralview. 3. Schematicof transverse
section showing synlophe at level of cervical papilla and esophagusin male (not to scale). 4. Synlopheof N.
tortuosus(=N. neotoma),rightlateralview in male (type).
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FIGUREs 5-10. Scanningelectronmicroscopyof N. neotoma.All scales = 10 Am.5. Cervicalsynlophe, left
lateralview, showing left cervicalpapilla (cp) and excretorypore (ex). 6. Cervicalsynlophe,right lateralview,
showing pattern of discontinuousridges anteriorto cervical papilla. 7. En face view of female, showing 20
continuous ridges extendingto the base of the cephalic expansion. 8. Detail of synlophe at base of cephalic
expansion showing terminationof cervical ridges and transversestriationson cephalic expansion. 9. Caudal
extremityof female showing minute cuticularridgesadjacentto tail extendingposteriadto the vulva. Arrows
indicate points of terminationfor individual ridges. 10. En face view of cephalicextremityof female showing
perioraldenticles,papillaeof inner circle (ic), and amphids (a).

expansion. The right lateral ridge is occasionallyinterruptedat the level of the cervicalpapilla. The seventh and eighth ventralridge is interruptedat the excretory pore in males and females, respectively.
Fourteenridgesin males and 20-22 ridgesin females
are continuous in the cervical zone and terminateat
the base of the cephalicexpansion.Six pairs of lateral
ridges extend greaterthan one-third the cervical distance but terminatebefore reachingthe cephalic expansion. All ridges are perpendicularand there is no
gradientin height.
Posteriadfromthecervicalzonethe numbersof ridges
increasein both males and females. Slightlyanterior
to the midbodyin males there are 35-36 ridges;at the
midbody, 39-40. At the level of the proximalend of

the spicules,thereare47-49 ridges;dorsally,the ridges
become markedlyreducedin height.The synlopheterminates 350-400 from the bursa.At the midbody in
females, the synlophe is composed of 47-55 ridges;
maximum observed posteriorto this region is about
60 ridges. Within a distance of 500 anterior to the
vulva, the dorsalridgesbecome reducedin height.Althoughmarkedlyattenuatedposteriorto the vulva, and
not generallydiscernible with light microscopy, the
synlopheextends to the caudal extremityof females.
Cephalicstructures:Cephalicexpansionlongerthan
wide, with slightswellingin anteriorand distincttransverse striationsin posterior.Papillaeof internalcircle
6 in number, with sclerotized semicircularsupports.
Papillaeof the externalcircle indistinct.Perioralden-
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11-16. Transversesections of N. neotomashowingdistributionof cuticularridges.All figuresare
FIGURES
orientedwith dorsaltowardtop; arrowsindicatedorsal(d), ventral(v), and lateralridges(1= left; r = right);all
scales = 30 Am. 11. Cervicalregion of male with 32 ridges;note small ridgeslaterally.12: Midbody region of
male with 39 ridges. 13. Posteriorregion of male at level of proximal end of spicules showing 43 ridges. 14.
Cervicalregionof femalewith 41 ridges.15. Midbodyregionof female(cutat 11.5 mm fromanteriorin specimen
measuring23.18 mm) showing53 ridges.16. Posteriorto midbody(12.4 mm from anterior)showing54 ridges;
synlopheis no longereasily discerniblein interferencecontrastbeyond this point.
ticles 42-52 (46) (n = 4) in numberfor males, 46-59

present study, as determined by light microscopy, was generally similar to that reported preComparison with Nematodirus tortuosus: The viously. Although the number of perioral dennumbersof ridgesin the type specimensof N. tortuosus
could not be accuratelydetermined.However,the pat- ticles was greater (42-52 for males; 46-59 for
tern of the cervicalsynlophe,particularlythe extent of females) than that reported by Durette-Desset
the lateralridgesand originand formof the lateralmost (1979), this and other differences in the numbers
ridgeappearedidenticalto that observedin specimens of ridges are considered as intraspecific variation.
of N. neotoma.
Based on these characters, the synonymy of N.
neotoma and N. tortuosus is confirmed.
DISCUSSION
Previous descriptions of Nematodirus spp. from
The number and longitudinal extent of ridges cricetids did not consider details of the synlophe.
comprising the synlophe of N. neotoma in the Hall (1916), in describing N. neotoma, reported
(52) (n = 7) for females.
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the presence of longitudinallines in males and
females. Tucker (1942) described longitudinal
ridgesthroughoutthe length of males of N. tortuosus, whereas in females, the synlophe was
confinedto the regionanteriorto the vulva. Durette-Desset(1979) elucidatedsome detailsof the
synlophein N. tortuosus.The numbersof ridges
increasedposteriadattaininga maximumof 4056 in males and 52-61 in females.The synlophe
terminatedwithin400 Amof the vulva in females
and 1,000 um from the bursa in males. Additionally, about 40 perioral denticles were enumerated. Recently, Miller and Schmidt (1982)
reported22-48 and 26-68 ridges in males and
femalesof N. neotoma,respectively(presumably
a rangefromanteriorto posterior).The synlophe
in female specimenswas observedto extendposteriad to the vulva.
Consideringthe other species of Nematodirus
previously examined, N. neotoma is characterized by a substantiallygreaternumberof cervical
and midbodyridges.The synlophein the cervical
region(anteriorto the cervicalpapillae)has been
characterizedfor only 8 species of Nematodirus
that areparasitesof the Bovidae (Lichtenfelsand
Pilitt, 1983; Hoberg et al., 1986; Hoberg and
Rickard, 1988). A bilateralsystem of 16 ridges
was found in N. maculosusBecklund, 1965, an
18-ridgesystem was typical of N. filicollis (Rudolphi, 1802), N. davtianiGrigorian,1949, N. oratianus (Raevskaia, 1929), N. abnormalisMay,
1920, N. spathiger(Railliet, 1896), and N. battus
Croftonand Thomas, 1951, and 26 ridgeswere
reportedfor N. helvetianusMay, 1920 (lateralmost extendingless thanone-thirdof the cervical
distance). The midbody region has been examined in 16 speciesof Nematodirusfromthe Bovidae, Cervidae,and Camelidae(Becklund,1963;
Durette-Desset,1978,1979; Rossi, 1983).Among
these only 4 species have 30 or more ridges at
the level of the midbody,viz. N. helvetianus(3036) from bovids, N. europeusJansen, 1972 (3336), N. roscidusRailliet, 1911 (34), from palearcticcervids,andN. lamaeBecklund,1963,from
neotropicalcamelids (approximately40). Additionally,N. odocoileiBecklundand Walker,1967,
from nearctic cervids has 34-42 ridges at the
midbody (Hoberg,unpubl. data).
Speciesof Nematodirusgenerallyare parasites
of the Artiodactylaand only 2 speciesare known
from rodents (see Kulmamatov, 1974; DuretteDesset, 1979). In addition to N. neotoma from
Neotomaspp., N. mugosaricusSchulz, 1926, was

described from Citellus in the Soviet Union
(Skrjabinet al., 1954). The distributionof these
species appearsto representindependentevents
of colonizationof cricetidsand sciuridsby species
of Nematodirustypical of ruminants (see Durette-Desset, 1979).
The widespread distribution of N. neotoma
among Neotoma spp. in westernNorth America
could indicate that Nematodirusbecame parasites of woodrats prior to geographicisolation
resultingin speciation and subspeciationof the
host-group in the Pleistocene (see Kurten and
Anderson, 1980). Morphologically,the synlophe
of N. neotoma appears most similar to some
species characterizedby a high numberof ridges
from camelids or cervids (Rossi, 1983; Hoberg,
unpubl.). Currentevidence thus suggestsa possible switch from either of these host-groupsto
Neotoma. Additional study involving phylogenetic analyses will be requiredto evaluate the
degree of relationship among N. neotoma and
other Nematodirusspp.
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